COVID-19PREPAREDNESSANDRESPONSEPLAN 
HenikaDistrictLibrary 

I.

P
 urpose 
ThisCOVID-19PreparednessandResponsePlan(“Plan”)isadoptedincompliancewith
MichiganGovernorGretchenWhitmer'sExecutiveOrder2020-110,datedJune1,2020;
Executive Order 2020-114, dated June 5, 2020; and Executive Order 2020-115, dated
June5,2020. 


II.

D
 esignatedSupervisors 
Thefollowingemployeesaredesignatedasworkplacesupervisorstoimplement,monitor,
and report on the COVID-19 control strategies developed under this Plan: Cierra
Bakovka,BethanySanford,andFaithFetty 
A designated supervisor must remain on site at all times when workers are present on
site. Anon-siteemployeemaybedesignatedtoperformthesupervisoryrole. 


III.

W
 orkplaceConsiderations 
This employer's workplace is a public library. The general public will bepermittedto
enter the public library, subject tocertainrestrictionsandsafeguards,beginningJune8,
2020, pursuant to EO 2020-110. Thus,thereisanticipatedexposurefromclosecontact
with the general public and peoplewhomaynotknoworsuspectthattheyareinfected
with COVID-19. The employer considers in-person workers who interact with the
general public to be at “medium exposure risk” under OSHA's Guidance on Preparing
WorkplacesforCOVID-19(“OSHAGuidance”),whichisdefinedasfollows: 
Medium exposure risk jobs include those thatrequirefrequentand/or
close contact (i.e., within6feetof)peoplewhomaybeinfectedwith
SARS-CoV-2, but who are not known or suspected COVID-19
patients.Inareaswithoutongoingcommunitytransmission,workersin
this risk group may have frequent contact with travelers who may
return from international locations with widespread COVID-19
transmission.Inareaswherethereisongoingcommunitytransmission,
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workers in this category may have contact with the general public
(e.g., schools, high-population-density work environments, some
high-volumeretailsettings). 
Workerswhodonotinteractwiththegeneralpublicareconsideredtobe“lowerexposure
risk”undertheOSHAGuidance,whichisdefinedasfollows: 
Lower exposure risk (caution) jobs are those that do not require
contactwithpeopleknowntobe,orsuspectedofbeing,infectedwith
SARS-CoV-2norfrequentclosecontactwith(i.e.,within6feetof)the
general public. Workers in this category have minimal occupational
contactwiththepublicandothercoworkers. 

IV.

T
 raining 
TheemployerwillprovideCOVID-19trainingtoemployeesthatcovers,ataminimum,
allofthefollowing: 
1. Workplaceinfection-controlpractices. 
2. Theproperu
 seofpersonalprotectiveequipment. 
3. Stepstheemployeemusttaketonotifythebusinessoroperationofanysymptoms

ofCOVID-19orasuspectedorconfirmeddiagnosisofCOVID-19. 
4. Howtoreportunsafeworkingconditions. 
5. Appropriatecleaningprocedures. 
6. Howtomanagesymptomaticpatronsuponentryorinthelibrary. 

V.

B
 asicInfectionPreventionMeasures&SafeWorkPractices 
Toprotectitsin-personworkers,theLibrarywill: 
1. Complywithallworkplacesafeguardsrecommendedbylocalgovernments,
healthdepartments,andotherauthorities. 
2.
Require in-person workers to comply with the social distancing practices
describedbypublichealthauthorities,whichincludeskeepingworkersatleastsix
feetfromoneanothertothemaximumextentpossible(includingthroughtheuse
ofgroundmarkings,signs,andphysicalbarriers,asappropriatetotheworkplace)
andrestrictingthenumberofworkerspresentintheworkplacetonomorethanis
strictlynecessarytoperformthebusiness'spermittedoperations. 
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3.
Promote frequent and thorough hand washing, including by providing
workers with a place to wash their hands and by making cleaning supplies
availabletoemployeesuponentryandattheworksite.Ifsoapandrunningwater
arenotimmediatelyavailable,theemployerwillprovidealcohol-basedhandrubs
containingatleast60%alcohol. 
4. R
 equireworkerstostayhomeiftheyaresick. 
5. E
 ncouragerespiratoryetiquette,includingcoveringcoughsandsneezes. 
6. Discourageworkersfromusingotherworkers'phones,desks,offices,orother
worktoolsandequipment,whenpossible. 
7.
Maintain regular housekeeping practices, including routine cleaning and
disinfecting ofsurfaces,equipment,andotherelementsoftheworkenvironment
(includingdoorhandles,tools,machinery,andvehicles).Whenchoosingcleaning
chemicals, the employer will consult information on Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA)-approved disinfectant labels with claims against emerging viral
pathogens. Products with EPA-approved emerging viral pathogens claims are
expected to be effective against SARS-CoV-2 based on data for harder to kill
viruses. The employer will follow the manufacturer's instructions for use of all
cleaning and disinfection products (e.g., concentration, application method and
contacttime,PPE). 
8. Directthatface-to-facemeetingsshouldbereplacedwithvirtualmeetings,if
possible and/or as recommended by local governments, healthdepartments,and
otherauthorities. 
10. D
 iscontinuenonessentialtravelforworkers. 
11. Providetissues,no-touchtrashcans,handsoap,handsanitizer,anddisposable
towelsforworkers. 
14. I nstallphysicalbarriers,suchasclearplasticsneezeguards,wherefeasible. 
15. Comply with all requirements for librariessetforthbyappropriateagencies
and authorities, including any applicable limits on library capacity and any
requirementsthatpatronswearfacecoverings. 

VI.

I dentificationandIsolationofIllWorkers;Response 
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1. Theemployerwillinstructin-personworkerstoself-monitorthemselvesfor
signsandsymptomsofCOVID-19. Workersmustnotreporttoworkiftheyhave
signsorsymptomsofCOVID-19orotherillness.  
2. Theemployerwillconductadailyentryself-screeningprotocol,whichwill
include asking workers entering the workplace to disclose any symptoms or
illness, exposure to persons with COVID-19, and recent travel. The employer
mayalsorequireworkerstotaketheirtemperatureandrecordtheresultinwriting
beforeworking.Workerswillentertheworkplaceatdedicatedentrypoints. 
3. Notwithstandinganythingintheemployer'semploymentpolicies,nowritten
note from a physician is required for workers whoarestayinghomefromwork
duetoillness,norisawrittennoterequiredforanemployeetoreturntowork. 
4. WorkersintheworkplacewhodisplaysignsorsymptomsofCOVID-19must
beimmediatelyisolatedfromotherworkers. Theworkerwithsignsorsymptoms
ofCOVID-19shouldbeplacedinaseparateroomwithclosabledoorsuntilheor
she leaves or is transportedfromtheworkplace. Ifafacemaskisavailable,the
workershouldwearafacemaskuntilheorsheleavesoristransportedfromthe
workplace. 
5. Allworkersmaytakeanyleavepermittedunderfederalorstatelaworthe
employer'spolicies,includinganyleaveforwhichtheyareeligibleandforwhich
theyhaveaqualifyingreasonundertheFamiliesFirstCoronavirusResponseAct. 
6. Ifanin-personworkertestspositiveforCOVID-19,theemployerwilltake
thefollowingadditionalmeasures: 
a. C
 losingtheaffectedbuilding(orpartofthebuilding)toallworkers; 
b. Havingtheaffectedbuilding(orpartofthebuilding)professionally
cleanedandsanitized; 
c. Notifyingallworkers(includingcontractorsandsuppliers)whomay
havecomeintocontactwiththeinfectedpersonofthepotentialexposure;
and 
d. N
 otifyingthelocalpublichealthdepartment. 
7.
The employer will allow workers with a confirmed or suspected case of
COVID-19 to return to the workplace only after they are no longer infectious
according to the latest guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention(“CDC”). 
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VII.

P
 ersonalProtectiveEquipment(“PPE”) 

PursuanttoMDHHSdirectivesandorders,theemployerwillprovidenon-medicalgrade
face coverings to all on-site employees and require face coverings to be worn when
employees cannot consistently maintain six feet of separation fromotherindividualsin
theworkplaceunlesstheyarevaccinatedorotherwisemedicallyexempt. Theemployer
will consider face shields when employees cannot consistently maintain three feet of
separationfromotherindividualsintheworkplace. 
Workerswithquestionsorconcernsshouldcontacttheirsupervisor. 
EXHIBITA 
REOPENINGPLAN 
ThefollowingisthereopeningplanapprovedbytheLibraryBoard(“ReopeningPlan”). Ifan
executive order is in effect, all elements of the executive order will be followed and the
executiveorderwillcontrolifthereisaconflict. TheReopeningPlanonlyappliesifpermitted
by law or executive order. This Reopening Plan is not intended to supersede or change any
Libraryemploymentpolicies. 
RequirementsDuringAllStages. 
A.  Per theCDCguidelines,patronswithaninfectiousillnesssuchastheflu
mustnotentertheLibraryuntilatleasttwenty-four(24)hoursaftertheyarefree
offever(100degreesFor37.8degreesC)orsignsofafeverwithouttheuseof
fever-reducingmedications. 
B.  Patrons should not enter the Library with symptoms of an infectious
disease.  
C.  The Library shall provide notice on the Library doors of the patron
responsibilityrequirementscurrentlyineffect. TheLibraryDirectorhasauthority
toapprovetherequirementsandnotices. 
D.  Any requirements for staff safety precautions will be adopted separately
andthestaffwillbeinformed. 
E.  TheLibraryDirectorshalldeterminethecleaningprotocolsforallstages. 
Stage1. ClosedtothePublic. 
Duringthisstage,theLibrarywillbeclosedtothepubliceitherbyexecutiveorder,bymotionof
theLibraryBoard,orbytheLibraryDirectorpursuanttotheReopeningPolicy. 
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A.  Employees. Non-essential staffmayreturntotheLibrary. However,the
Library Director will determine who may return and according to the schedule
adoptedbytheLibraryDirector. 
B.  ActivitiesPermitted: 
1.
Landscapingandotheroutsidemaintenanceactivitiesmayresume
ifpermittedbyexecutiveorder. 
2.
Inside maintenance activities may also resume if permitted by
executiveorder. 
3.

TheLibrarycancontinueprovidingWIFIintheparkinglotareas. 

4.

Continuingessentialfunctions. 


C.  SocialDistancingandSafetyProtocols: 
1.
TheLibraryDirectorwilltakestepstoimplementsocialdistancing
protocols. 
2.
The staff workspace shall be configured to maintain social
distancingrequirementsofsix(6)feetifpossible. 
3.
TheLibrarywillbegintoimplementsocialdistancingprotocolsin
theLibraryinanticipationofpatronsreturningwhichmayinclude: 
a.  Removingorrearrangingchairsandtables. 
b.

Assessingwhatcomputerterminalsmaybeused. 

c.  Blockingoffareas/furniture. 
d.

Addingplasticscreens. 

e.  Markwaitingareastoshowthesix(6)footspacing. 
f.  Provide “traffic control” designations, such as arrows
showing one way travelincertainareasoftheLibraryinorderto
maintainsocialdistancing. 
D.  Hours of Operation. The Library will not have any public hours of
operation. 
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Stage2. StaffReturning;PatronIn-PersonServicesStillSuspended. 
A.  Employees. All staff are permitted to return to work according to the
scheduleadoptedbytheLibraryDirector. 
B.  ActivitiesPermitted: 
1.

Updatingcollections. 

2.

Updatingpatrondatabases. 

3.

Shelvingbooks. 

4
TransferringmaterialstoLibrarydatabasestotheextenttheywere
storedseparatelywhileathome. 
5.

Answerphonesandrespondtopatrons’referencequestions. 

6.
Review upcoming programs that may need to be cancelled or
modifiedandreviewanycontractsrelatedtosuchprograms. 
7.

Resumetheinterlibraryloanprocess(ifpracticalorpossible). 

8.
Assess whether theLibraryhasadequatemasks,gloves,andhand
sanitizertoservethepublicandstaff. 
C.  Social Distancing and Safety Protocols. The protocols for Stage1will
remaininplace. 
D.  Hours of Operation. The Library will not have any public hours of
operation. 
Stage 3: Curbside PickUpandLimitedPatronService;LibraryBuildingStillClosedtothe
Public. 
A.  Employees. All staff are permitted to return to work according to the
scheduleadoptedbytheLibraryDirector. 
B.  Activities Permitted. In addition to previously authorized activities, the
Librarymayincludethefollowingactivities: 
1.

C
 urbsidedeliveryandpickupispermitted. 

2.
PatronsarepermittedtoreturnLibrarymaterials. TheLibrary
Directorwillestablishtheprotocolsforreturnedmaterials. 
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3.
The Library willaddressanypolicyortemporarymeasures
involvingfeeforgivenessorsuspension. 
C.  Social Distancing and Safety Protocols. The protocols for Stage 1 will
remaininplace. Inaddition: 
1.
Patrons and staff must remain six (6) feet apart, and the Library
mustdesignactivitiesforcurbsidepickuptomaintainthisdistance. 
2.
Patrons are required to wear a mask when engaging in curbside
pick up as recommended by local governments, health departments, and
otherauthorities. 
3.
The Library will mark waiting areas for cars and other curbside
pickupissues. 
4.
TheLibrarywillcreateasignorpamphlettoinformpatronsofthe
Library’s practices during a particular stage and the precautions the
Libraryistakingtopreventinfection. 
5.
The Library Director will establish cleaning and sanitizing
protocolsfor“hightouch”areasorsurfaces. 
6.
The Library will train employees on appropriate cleaning
procedures,includingtrainingforstaffoncleaningbetweenpatrons. 
7.
Ifrequiredbyexecutiveorder,theLibrarywillnotifyemployeesif
it learns that an individual (including a patron or supplier) with a
confirmedcaseofCOVID-19hasvisitedtheLibrary. 
8.
The Library will limit staffing totheminimumnumbernecessary
tooperate. 
D.  Hours of Operation. The Library Board establishes thefollowingasthe
hoursforcurbsidepickup,butthismaybemodifiedbytheLibraryDirector: 
M-W:10AMto6PM 
F:10AMto4PM 

Stage4: LimitedLobbyorAtriumSpaceOpen. 
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A.  Employees. All staff are permitted to return to work according to the
scheduleadoptedbytheLibraryDirector. 
B.  Activities Permitted. In addition to previously authorized activities, the
Librarymayincludethefollowingactivities: 
1.
PatronsmayentertheLibrarybutwillbelimitedtoaspecificarea
intheLibrary. 
2.
Patrons may have in-person conversations with Library staff,
providedthatsocialdistancingandSafetyProtocolsarefollowed. 
3.
The Library willhaveaccesstocomputersforresearchortolook
upandrequestlibrarymaterial. 
C.  SocialDistancingandSafetyProtocols. Theprotocolsforthepriorstages
willremaininplace. Inaddition: 
1.
Masks: Patrons will be required to wear masksintheLibraryas
required byauthorities(CDC,healthdepartment,localgovernment,etc.);
theLibrarywillprovidemasksifsuppliesareavailable. 
2.
Social Distancing: Patrons must stay six (6) feet away from all
staff and other patrons. Social distancing rules apply. The Librarywill
provide a physical barrier for checkouts, service points, and in-person
discussions, which may include barriers, tape markers, or tables, as
appropriate. The Library will establish lines to regulate entry in
accordance with Section 4 below, with markings for patrons to enable
them to stand at least six (6) feet apart from one another whilewaiting.
TheLibraryDirectorshouldalsoexplorealternativestolines,includingby
allowing patrons to waitintheircarsforatextmessageorphonecall,to
enable social distancing and to accommodate seniors and those with
disabilities. 
3.
“Traffic” Directions. TheLibrarywillmarkplaceswherepeople
are likely to gather in line to identify the proper socialdistancing. This
includes “traffic.” The Library will design the spaces and markings to
encouragepeopleintheLibrarytomaintainsix(6)feetdistance. 
4.
Occupancy: Only the number of people (including employees)
equal to 25% of the total occupancy limits established by the State Fire
Marshall or localfireMarshallwillbepermittedintheLibraryatatime,
andallothersmustwaitoutsidetheLibrary. 
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5.
Limit Groups. Patrons will use their best efforts to come to the
Librarywiththeleastnumberofpeople. 
6.
Computer Terminals. Computer terminals will be located six(6)
feetfromanyothercomputerorworkstation. TheLibrarywilluseitsbest
effortstocleancomputerterminalsbetweenuses. 
7.
Food and Beverage. Food and beverage is not permitted unless
necessaryformedicalreasons. 
8.
Signs. The Library shall create a sign or pamphlet to inform
patronsofthefollowing: 
a.  The Library’s practices during a particular stage and the
precautionstheLibraryistakingtopreventinfection.  
b.
Instructing the patrons of their legal obligation to wear a mask
wheninsidetheLibraryaslongasamaskisrequiredbyauthorities(CDC,
healthdepartment,localgovernment,etc.). 
c.  Informing patrons not to enter if they are or have recently been
sick. 
9.
Training. In addition to training required bypreviousstages,the
Library shall train employees regarding how to manage symptomatic
customersuponentryorintheLibrary. 
D.  Hours of Operation. The Library Board establishes thefollowingasthe
hoursbutthismaybemodifiedbytheLibraryDirector: 
M-W:10AMto6PM 
F:10AMto4PM 

Stage5: LibraryOpentoPublicWithConditions. 
A.  Employees. All staff are permitted to return to work according to the
scheduleadoptedbytheLibraryDirector. 
B.  Activities Permitted. In addition to previously authorized activities, the
Librarymayopenforadditionalactivities: 
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1.

Programmingthatisin-person. 

3.
Thecomputerswillbeopenforpublicuse. Allcomputerterminals
will be located six (6) feet apart. The Library Director may suspend
serviceonanycomputersthatcannotberelocatedtoasafedistance. 
4.
The Library Director may open up additional parts of the library
buildingforpublicuse. 
C.  SocialDistancingandSafetyProtocols. Theprotocolsforthepriorstages
willremaininplace. 
D.  Hours of Operation. The Library Board establishes thefollowingasthe
hoursbutthismaybemodifiedbytheLibraryDirector: 
M-W:10AMto6PM 
F:10AMto4PM 

Stage 6: Library Open for Regular Business. At thisstage,theLibrarycanreopenwiththe
sameservicesasnormal. AllLibraryservicecanresumewithoutrestrictions. 



FOSTERSWIFTREOPENINGPLANSANDPOLICIES 
I.Purpose. Michiganpubliclibrarieshavebeenclosedtothepublicpursuanttoaseriesof
executiveorders. TheLibraryanticipatesthatthoserestrictionswillbeliftedandtheLibrary
mayonceagainresumepubliclibraryservice. ThisPolicyestablishesthestepstheLibrarymay
takeandtheprotocolstheLibrarymayputinplacetoprotecttheLibrary,staff,andpatronswhen
theLibraryreopens. 
II.ResumingLibraryService. Beforereopeningtothepublicornon-essentialstaff,andduring
thetermoftheReopeningPlan,theLibrarywillestablishregulationsandimplementthe
following: 
A.C
 leaningProtocols. TheLibraryDirectorwillestablishandfollowreasonable
cleaningprotocols,includingtheregularcleaningofobjectsandareasthatare
frequentlyused,suchasbathrooms,publiccomputers,breakrooms,conference
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rooms,doorhandles,andrailings. Thismayincluderemovingobjectsand
materialfrompublicareasandwipingdownsurfaces.Thecleaningprotocolsmay
changeasthehealthandsafetyissuesevolveorastheLibrarymovesthroughthe
stagesofreopening. 
B. ReturnedMaterial. TheLibraryDirectorwillalsodevelopaprotocolfor
addressingreturnedmaterial. Thismayincludequarantiningreturnedmaterials
forspecificperiodsoftime. 
C.AssessNeeds. TheLibraryDirectorandDepartmentheadswillmeettoassess
theconditionoftheLibraryandthetasksthatneedtooccurpriortoopeningthe
Librarytothepublic. ThisincludesmakingsuretheLibraryhastheproper
protectionequipmentsuchashandsanitizer,gloves,masksorothersimilar
equipment. 
D.S ocialDistancing. TheLibraryDirectorwilltakestepstoimplementsocial
distancingprotocolsifrequiredbylawortheReopeningPlan. Thismayinclude
removingorrearrangingchairsandcomputerterminals,blockingareas/furniture,
installingplasticscreens,markingwaitingareastoshowthesix(6)footspacing,
orproviding“trafficcontrol”designations,suchasarrowsshowingoneway
travelincertainareasoftheLibraryinordertomaintainsocialdistancing.The
SocialDistancingprotocolswillbeestablishedintheReopeningPlanforeach
stage. 
E.N
 oticetoPatrons. TheLibraryDirectorshallpostnoticesonthedoorofthe
Libraryandonthewebsitetoinformpatronsoftheparticularregulationsof
patronconductforthecurrentstageoftheReopeningPlan. 
III.ReopeningStages. TheLibraryBoardadoptsthereopeningplanattachedasExhibitA
(“ReopeningPlan”)tothisPolicyasthebasicstructureforthereopeningstagesforpubliclibrary
service. PursuanttoSectionIV,theLibraryDirectorhasauthoritytomodifytheReopening
Plan. TheReopeningPlan,includinganymodificationbytheLibraryDirector,shallgovernthe
useoftheLibrary. ViolationsoftheReopeningPlanmayresultinsuspensionoflibrary
privileges. 
IV.Director’sRole;Authority. TheLibraryDirector(orotherpersonappointedbytheLibrary
Board)willmonitorandcoordinateeventssurroundingthereopening. TheLibraryDirectorhas
theauthorityoverthefollowing: 
1. Modifications;ReopeningStages. TheLibraryDirectormaymodifyinwritingany

services,safetyprotocolsorotherpartoftheReopeningPlan. TheLibraryDirectoralso
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2.

3.

4.

5.

maydeterminewhenitisanappropriatetimetomoveontothenextstageeitherinwhole
orinpart. 
StaffingLevels. TheLibraryDirectorhastheauthoritytoaddressanddetermine
appropriatestaffinglevelsforeachstageandwhetherstaffcanworkfromhomeormust
workin-person. 
CancelorLimitServices. EvenaftertheLibraryreopensandtheLibraryBoardapproves
aReopeningPlan,theLibraryDirectormaycancelorlimitprogramsorservicesto
ensurethesafetyandsecurityofstaffandpatrons. Thisincludescancellingscheduled
meetingsheldinanyLibrarymeetingrooms. TheLibraryDirectorwillusereasonable
effortstopostnoticesoftheprogramchangesandcancellations,includingposting
noticesattheLibraryandontheLibrary’swebsite. 
LibraryClosure. T
 heLibraryDirectorhastheauthoritytoclosetheLibrarytemporarily
foramaximumoffourteen(14)dayswithoutpriorLibraryBoardapproval. TheLibrary
DirectorwillinformthePresidentofthedeterminationtocloseandtheproposedduration
oftheclosure.IftheLibraryhasnotbeenreopened,theLibraryBoardmaymeetto
determinewhethertheLibraryDirector’sdecisiontoclosewillbeextendedorwhether
theLibrarywillbereopenedbeforethetimesetforthintheLibraryDirector’s
determination.Thisclosuremaybeduetoaspecificincidentorreoccurrenceofan
infectiousdiseaseintheLibrary’sServiceArea. TheLibraryDirectorwillusereasonable
effortstopostnoticesoftheclosure,includingpostingnoticesattheLibraryandonthe
Library’swebsite. ThisPolicyassumesthestaffwillbepaidbasedontheir“normal”
scheduleduringtheLibrary’sclosureunderthisparagraph. 
Consultation. Thedecisiontocancelorlimitservices,movethroughthestagesofthe
ReopeningPlan,closetheLibrary,oradoptadditionalprotocolsmaybebasedon
recommendationsmaderegardingtheoutbreakbytheCentersforDiseaseControl
(“CDC”),localhealthofficials,theLibraryBoard,MichiganLibraryAssociation,
AmericanLibraryAssociation,orotherreputablesources. 

V.Enforcement. PatronsmaynotentertheLibraryormayberequiredtoleaveiftheyarenotin
compliancewithanysafetyprotocolsorrequirementsinthePolicy,ReopeningPlan,orany
conditionormodificationestablishedinwritingbytheLibraryDirectorpursuanttothisPolicy. 
OnlytheLibraryDirectororhis/herdesigneehastheauthoritytosuspendorlimitprivileges
pursuanttothisPolicy. Ifanypatronreceivesawarningorhasprivilegessuspendedorlimited,
theLibraryshallfilloutanincidentreportandshallprovidewrittennoticeoftheviolationwhen
possible. IftheLibrarydoesnothavetheabilitytoprovidewrittennotice,theIncidentReport
shallidentifywhenverbalnoticewasprovided. TheLibrarymayprovideadditionalsuspension
periodsforsubsequentviolationsofthesameruleorrequirement. 
VI.RightofAppeal. Patronsmayappealadecisiontoremoveapatronordenyentrytothe
LibrarybysendingawrittenappealtotheLibraryBoardwithinten(10)businessdaysafterthe
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datetheprivilegeswererevoked,deniedorlimited. TheappealmustbesenttothePresidentof
theLibraryBoard. ThedecisionoftheLibraryBoardisfinal. 
VII.Applicability. UnlessspecificallyaddressedbythisPolicy,thisPolicyisnotintendedto
governorregulatespecificemploymentissuesorpoliciesinvolvedwithstaffreturningtowork. 
AllexistingLibrarypoliciesremainineffectunlessinconflictwiththisPolicy. Incaseofa
conflict,thisPolicyshallgovern. 
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